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Lines reopened: Major disruption between London Waterloo and Clapham Junction expected until 16:00

Last updated:Today at 10:10
Train companies affected:London Overground, South Western Railway
Read more about this incident: Lines reopened: Major disruption between London Waterloo and Clapham Junction expected until 16:00
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Plan Your Journey
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Live Departures


Find real-time departure and arrival information for any National Rail station in Great Britain.
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Introducing your new Journey Planner



The new National Rail Journey Planner provides detailed, up-to-the-minute information about train services, fares and more, and you can plan up to 12 weeks in the future.
Find out more and read our guide to using the Journey Planner. 

Find out more









Top Stories


All the latest from National Rail.


	



Nothing Beats Musical Routes
We’ve teamed up with broadcaster and DJ Jo Whiley for a series of audio guides exploring Britain’s musical heritage – from Glasgow to Brighton



	



9 Fun Days Out With the Grandkids This Spring
We’ve got some great tips for places to take the grandkids, and you can save money with a Railcard and 2FOR1 offers!



	



Industrial action
The latest National Rail strike updates and information








More Information


Learn more about National Rail’s goals and services.


	



Accessibility
We want everyone to be able to access our services – here’s what we do to support customers



	



Making a Difference – One Train Journey at a Time
Find out more about cutting your carbon footprint by taking the train



	



Advance booking dates
See how far in the future you can book your Advance tickets and seat reservations








Save Money on Train Travel


Find out about great ways to save on your rail journey.


	



Get 1/3 off with a Railcard
From children to seniors, there’s a Railcard to suit everyone



	



Money-saving tips
Check out our top tips to find the right ticket, at the right price



	



Commute your way with a Flexi Season ticket
Get 8 days of travel in 28 days, at any time








Discover More





	



Discover great 2FOR1 offers and more when you travel by train



	



Travel together and get group savings



	



Help support the Railway Children charity
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